Mandalay Middle School
9651 Pierce Street, Broomfield 80020 · Voice: 303.982.9802 · Standley Lake Attendance Area

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Beginning at W 120th Ave (north Jefferson County line) and Wadsworth Pkwy; east to Sheridan Blvd (east Jefferson County line); south to W 88th Ave; west to Wadsworth Blvd (State Hwy #121); northwesterly along Wadsworth Blvd/Pkwy to W 100th Ave; west to N Garland St; north along N Garland St to W 102nd Pl; north along the rear property lines for Garrison Ct to the rear property lines of W 103rd Ave (Standley Lake High property line); east along the rear property line for homes along W 103rd Ave and W 101st Ave to Wadsworth Pkwy (including all Crown Point Subdivision); north to W 120th Ave also known as the point of beginning.

Contributing Elementary Schools:
Adams, Sheridan Green, Semper, Ryan